# Unit & Assessment Overview – Semester 2 2017

**Faculty:** Science  
**Subject:** 8 Extension Science  
**Semester:** 2  
**Year:** 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Assessment Task</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Biology**  
- Cells are the basic units of living things; they have specialised structures and functions  
- Multi-cellular organisms contain systems of organs carrying out specialised functions that enable them to survive and reproduce | Chapter 2  
Chapter 3.1-3.3 & 4.1-4.4 | Assignment (Lab Report)  
Exam | Week 6  
Week 9 |
| **Mid-Semester Break** | | | |
| **Earth and Space Sciences**  
- Sedimentary, igneous and metamorphic rocks contain minerals and are formed by processes that occur within Earth over a variety of timescales | Chapters 8 | Exam | Week 6 |

**ASSESSMENT INFORMATION**

In cases of student absence on the due date for an assessment task, the college assessment policy will be followed (see Student Diary for details).